Incident #: 15028191 Date: 2015-07-18 00:06:23 Type: SPECIAL CHECK
Location: 6 PERE MARQUETTE AV

Incident #: 15028192 Date: 2015-07-18 00:08:15 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 31 MANCHESTER ST

Incident #: 15028193 Date: 2015-07-18 00:09:52 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: MEDINA RESIDENCE / 92 MARKET ST FL 2

Incident #: 15028194 Date: 2015-07-18 00:12:08 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028195 Date: 2015-07-18 00:14:06 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 53 BELLEVUE ST

Incident #: 15028197 Date: 2015-07-18 00:29:21 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 157 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028196 Date: 2015-07-18 00:29:22 Type: SPECIAL CHECK
Location: 6 PERE MARQUETTE AV

Incident #: 15028198 Date: 2015-07-18 01:05:39 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 15 CAMELLA TEOLI WY

Incident #: 15028199 Date: 2015-07-18 01:46:34 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: 6 ALLYN TER

Incident #: 15028200 Date: 2015-07-18 01:56:19 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 164 MYRTLE ST FL 1

Incident #: 15028201 Date: 2015-07-18 02:07:56 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 75 ANDOVER ST

Incident #: 15028202 Date: 2015-07-18 02:19:33 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 8 SWAN ST FL 3

Incident #: 15028203 Date: 2015-07-18 02:37:25 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 59 SPRINGFIELD ST

Incident #: 15028204 Date: 2015-07-18 02:54:20 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: SAM’S FOOD STORE / 389 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028205 Date: 2015-07-18 03:07:16 Type: M/V STOP
Location: LOWELL ST & MORTON ST

Incident #: 15028206 Date: 2015-07-18 03:09:05 Type: DOMESTIC/PAST
Location: AMERICAN TAXI / 329 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028207 Date: 2015-07-18 03:10:33 Type: LARCENY/MV/ATTE
Location: 6 BOEHM ST

Incident #: 15028208 Date: 2015-07-18 03:13:15 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: TRESPASS / 7 CAMELLA TEOLI WY

Incident #: 15028209 Date: 2015-07-18 03:29:57 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: 124 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028210 Date: 2015-07-18 03:45:32 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAMPSHIRE ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 15028211 Date: 2015-07-18 03:55:19 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Location: 1 TREMONT ST

Incident #: 15028212 Date: 2015-07-18 04:11:35 Type: ROBBERY PAST
Location: WALK IN / 90 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028213 Date: 2015-07-18 05:10:25 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 86 CENTRE ST

Incident #: 15028214 Date: 2015-07-18 05:35:25 Type: DISTURBANCE
Incident #: 15028215 Date: 2015-07-18 06:03:28 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: ALLOY STEEL TANK / 85 BLANCHARD ST

Incident #: 15028216 Date: 2015-07-18 06:35:55 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: 235 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028217 Date: 2015-07-18 07:00:07 Type: PARK & WALK
Location: BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028218 Date: 2015-07-18 07:21:24 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 233 JACKSON ST #9

Incident #: 15028219 Date: 2015-07-18 07:22:24 Type: FIRE/MV
Location: 71 KNOX ST

Incident #: 15028220 Date: 2015-07-18 07:22:32 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 231 WATER ST #12

Incident #: 15028221 Date: 2015-07-18 07:41:31 Type: WIRE DOWN
Location: 39 LINEHAN ST

Incident #: 15028222 Date: 2015-07-18 07:47:10 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 16 MIDDLEBURY ST

Incident #: 15028223 Date: 2015-07-18 07:49:24 Type: ALARMS
Location: WEATHERBEE SCHOOL / 75 NEWTON ST

Incident #: 15028224 Date: 2015-07-18 07:52:21 Type: ALARMS
Location: 280 MERRIMACK ST

Incident #: 15028225 Date: 2015-07-18 07:58:54 Type: GUN CALL
Location: SUPERIOR COURT / APPLETON WY & COMMON ST

Incident #: 15028226 Date: 2015-07-18 08:07:13 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 57 DANA ST

Incident #: 15028227 Date: 2015-07-18 08:18:12 Type: ANIMAL COMPL
Location: 109 BLANCHARD ST

Incident #: 15028228 Date: 2015-07-18 08:53:21 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Incident #: 15028229 Date: 2015-07-18 09:00:20 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 7 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028230 Date: 2015-07-18 09:05:11 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 316 ESSEX ST #602

Incident #: 15028231 Date: 2015-07-18 09:24:25 Type: B&E/PROG
Location: 4 SHERIDAN ST

Incident #: 15028232 Date: 2015-07-18 09:43:55 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: 20 CANTERBURY ST

Incident #: 15028233 Date: 2015-07-18 09:57:16 Type: 911 HANG UP
Location: 85 BASSWOOD ST FL 2

Incident #: 15028234 Date: 2015-07-18 09:59:12 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 98 SALEM ST #7

Incident #: 15028235 Date: 2015-07-18 10:05:29 Type: M/V STOP
Location: FERGUSON ST & S BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028236 Date: 2015-07-18 10:09:53 Type: ALARM/HOLD
Location: 30 ABBOTT ST

Incident #: 15028237 Date: 2015-07-18 10:14:35 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 258 S UNION ST

Incident #: 15028238 Date: 2015-07-18 10:17:03 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: FERRY ST & SUMNER AV

Incident #: 15028239 Date: 2015-07-18 10:33:03 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 3 PATTON ST

Incident #: 15028240 Date: 2015-07-18 10:35:43 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BRADFORD ST & BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028241 Date: 2015-07-18 10:43:05 Type: MV/BLOCKING
Location: 105 JACKSON ST

Incident #: 15028242 Date: 2015-07-18 10:50:12 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BRADFORD ST & FRANKLIN ST
Incident #: 15028243 Date: 2015-07-18 10:54:10 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 17 MARTHA LN

Incident #: 15028244 Date: 2015-07-18 10:57:12 Type: A&B PROG
Location: 10 SPARKLE DR

Incident #: 15028245 Date: 2015-07-18 11:04:08 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: CENTRAL BRIDGE / 0 MERRIMACK ST

Incident #: 15028246 Date: 2015-07-18 11:08:02 Type: GUN CALL
Location: 61 BASSWOOD ST

Incident #: 15028247 Date: 2015-07-18 11:23:29 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 1 TREMONT ST

Incident #: 15028248 Date: 2015-07-18 11:23:50 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: CITY HALL / 200 COMMON ST

Incident #: 15028249 Date: 2015-07-18 11:24:59 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 10 BERESFORD ST

Incident #: 15028250 Date: 2015-07-18 11:32:52 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: 175 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028251 Date: 2015-07-18 11:44:43 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 7 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028252 Date: 2015-07-18 11:48:15 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 44 BIGELOW ST

Incident #: 15028253 Date: 2015-07-18 11:52:08 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 689 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 15028254 Date: 2015-07-18 12:09:56 Type: WARRANT SERVE
Location: 377 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028256 Date: 2015-07-18 12:10:05 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 83 EVERETT ST

Incident #: 15028255 Date: 2015-07-18 12:12:53 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 83 ROWDOIN ST
Incident #: 15028257 Date: 2015-07-18 12:25:09 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 73 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 15028258 Date: 2015-07-18 12:30:32 Type: B&E/PAST
Location: 25 BERKELEY ST

Incident #: 15028259 Date: 2015-07-18 12:45:18 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 238 HAVERHILL ST FL 1

Incident #: 15028260 Date: 2015-07-18 12:46:14 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 38 CEDAR ST #A

Incident #: 15028261 Date: 2015-07-18 12:48:27 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BROADWAY & CROSS ST

Incident #: 15028262 Date: 2015-07-18 13:05:55 Type: M/V STOP
Location: MERRIMACK ST & PARKER ST

Incident #: 15028263 Date: 2015-07-18 13:08:08 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 66 MARGIN ST

Incident #: 15028264 Date: 2015-07-18 13:08:11 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 27 BOXFORD ST FL 2

Incident #: 15028265 Date: 2015-07-18 13:21:07 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 275 ANDOVER ST FL 3

Incident #: 15028266 Date: 2015-07-18 13:30:55 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: S UNION ST & SALEM ST

Incident #: 15028267 Date: 2015-07-18 13:31:39 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: TORRES REDS / 204 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 15028268 Date: 2015-07-18 13:33:51 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS / 224 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 15028269 Date: 2015-07-18 13:36:44 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 35 RIDGEWOOD CIR

Incident #: 15028270 Date: 2015-07-18 13:37:18 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 19 BROADWAY AV #1
Incident #: 15028271 Date: 2015-07-18 13:39:54 Type: WARRANT SERVE
Location: HIGGINS STATE POOL / 180 CRAWFORD ST

Incident #: 15028272 Date: 2015-07-18 13:52:17 Type: ADMININSTR
Location: 90 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028273 Date: 2015-07-18 14:02:10 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: INMAN ST & S BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028274 Date: 2015-07-18 14:04:30 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 48 MANCHESTER ST FL 3

Incident #: 15028275 Date: 2015-07-18 14:22:11 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 189 ARLINGTON ST FL 3

Incident #: 15028276 Date: 2015-07-18 14:26:49 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: S BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028277 Date: 2015-07-18 14:35:49 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: LEXINGTON ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 15028278 Date: 2015-07-18 14:36:24 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 48 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 15028279 Date: 2015-07-18 14:51:28 Type: M/V STOP
Location: RS56TH / 312 MARKET ST

Incident #: 15028280 Date: 2015-07-18 14:53:13 Type: THREATS
Location: 38 PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 15028281 Date: 2015-07-18 15:02:12 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 38 MILTON ST

Incident #: 15028282 Date: 2015-07-18 15:10:09 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 16 ARCHER ST

Incident #: 15028283 Date: 2015-07-18 15:19:54 Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: ROWE ST

Incident #: 15028284 Date: 2015-07-18 15:20:04 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 217 PROSPECT ST
Incident #: 15028285 Date: 2015-07-18 15:25:02 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 48 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 15028286 Date: 2015-07-18 15:32:14 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 311 WATER ST

Incident #: 15028288 Date: 2015-07-18 15:39:37 Type: LARCENY/MV/PAST
Location: 193 HOWARD ST

Incident #: 15028287 Date: 2015-07-18 15:40:07 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BELLESINI ACADEMY / 90 BRADFORD ST

Incident #: 15028289 Date: 2015-07-18 15:42:46 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: MERRIMACK ST & PARKER ST

Incident #: 15028291 Date: 2015-07-18 15:46:47 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Location: 190 CARLETON ST

Incident #: 15028290 Date: 2015-07-18 15:47:07 Type: FIGHT
Location: 38 PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 15028292 Date: 2015-07-18 15:57:05 Type: THREATS
Location: 1 THOMAS RD

Incident #: 15028293 Date: 2015-07-18 16:02:08 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: FERRY ST & PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028294 Date: 2015-07-18 16:07:25 Type: UNATENEDCHILD
Location: 669 ESSEX ST #BLDG 5

Incident #: 15028295 Date: 2015-07-18 16:10:48 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: FRONT ST

Incident #: 15028296 Date: 2015-07-18 16:24:20 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 10 DIAMOND ST #23

Incident #: 15028297 Date: 2015-07-18 16:36:41 Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: 90 SUMMER ST #2

Incident #: 15028298 Date: 2015-07-18 16:40:56 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 79 S BROADWAY
Incident #: 15028299 Date: 2015-07-18 16:41:40 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 217 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028300 Date: 2015-07-18 17:02:49 Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: 14 FULTON ST

Incident #: 15028301 Date: 2015-07-18 17:23:12 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 35 BROOK ST

Incident #: 15028302 Date: 2015-07-18 17:40:05 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: 34 ROWE ST

Incident #: 15028303 Date: 2015-07-18 17:48:09 Type: ANIMAL COMPL
Location: 25 BOEHM ST

Incident #: 15028304 Date: 2015-07-18 18:09:58 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 1 JOHN ST

Incident #: 15028305 Date: 2015-07-18 18:13:39 Type: EXTRA SURVEIL
Location: 64 MANCHESTER ST

Incident #: 15028306 Date: 2015-07-18 18:16:36 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BLAKELIN ST & MANCHESTER ST

Incident #: 15028307 Date: 2015-07-18 18:20:27 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ESSEX ST & FRANKLIN ST

Incident #: 15028308 Date: 2015-07-18 18:21:38 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 218 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028309 Date: 2015-07-18 18:29:04 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 486 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028310 Date: 2015-07-18 18:33:35 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 6 INMAN ST #10 FL 1

Incident #: 15028311 Date: 2015-07-18 18:34:48 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 164 ABBOTT ST

Incident #: 15028312 Date: 2015-07-18 19:07:21 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAWLEY ST & S BROADWAY
Incident #: 15028313 Date: 2015-07-18 19:08:27 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HARRIMAN & E HAVERHILL

Incident #: 15028314 Date: 2015-07-18 19:11:54 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: NEWTON ST & SANBORN ST

Incident #: 15028315 Date: 2015-07-18 19:22:29 Type: M/V STOP
Location: WALGREENS / 135 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028316 Date: 2015-07-18 19:25:55 Type: UNKNOWN PROB
Location: 11 LAWRENCE ST #5 FL 505

Incident #: 15028317 Date: 2015-07-18 19:27:20 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 378 S BROADWAY FL 1

Incident #: 15028318 Date: 2015-07-18 19:28:07 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 66 MELVIN ST #APT2 FL BLDG 13

Incident #: 15028319 Date: 2015-07-18 19:36:56 Type: M/V STOP
Location: FITZ ST & LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 15028320 Date: 2015-07-18 19:46:43 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ERVING AV & LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 15028321 Date: 2015-07-18 19:51:17 Type: DRUG VIO
Location: 205 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028322 Date: 2015-07-18 19:52:47 Type: UNKNOWN PROB
Location: 22 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 15028323 Date: 2015-07-18 20:13:34 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 26 TEXAS AV

Incident #: 15028324 Date: 2015-07-18 20:23:52 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 330 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 15028325 Date: 2015-07-18 20:23:54 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 218 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028326 Date: 2015-07-18 20:31:08 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 3 WENDELL ST
Incident #: 15028327 Date: 2015-07-18 20:31:26 Type: DK (DRUNK)
Location: 109 WALNUT ST

Incident #: 15028328 Date: 2015-07-18 20:33:54 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 416 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028329 Date: 2015-07-18 20:45:30 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: NEWTON ST & SANBORN ST

Incident #: 15028330 Date: 2015-07-18 20:50:27 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 5 FOREST ST

Incident #: 15028331 Date: 2015-07-18 20:52:34 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: HOWARD ST & PLATT ST

Incident #: 15028332 Date: 2015-07-18 20:54:54 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 1090 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 15028333 Date: 2015-07-18 21:00:20 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 45 CLIFTON ST

Incident #: 15028334 Date: 2015-07-18 21:04:41 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: SARATOGA ST & STEARNS AV

Incident #: 15028335 Date: 2015-07-18 21:04:49 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 177 SANBORN ST

Incident #: 15028336 Date: 2015-07-18 21:13:25 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 199 E HAVERTHELL ST

Incident #: 15028337 Date: 2015-07-18 21:14:25 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 25 SHAW ST

Incident #: 15028338 Date: 2015-07-18 21:15:37 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: KATHLEEN TER

Incident #: 15028339 Date: 2015-07-18 21:17:27 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 519 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028340 Date: 2015-07-18 21:22:25 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: JAMAICA ST
Location: 533 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028342 Date: 2015-07-18 21:24:49 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: BAILEY ST & PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 15028343 Date: 2015-07-18 21:26:22 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: 116 FARNHAM ST

Incident #: 15028344 Date: 2015-07-18 21:29:01 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: 61 ABBOTT ST

Incident #: 15028345 Date: 2015-07-18 21:33:50 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: RESD; IRISIENIA RIOS9788282133 / 104 GREENWOOD ST

Incident #: 15028346 Date: 2015-07-18 21:35:13 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 351 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 15028347 Date: 2015-07-18 21:39:23 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 201 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 15028348 Date: 2015-07-18 21:50:49 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 351 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 15028349 Date: 2015-07-18 21:51:30 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: SONIC / WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 15028350 Date: 2015-07-18 21:55:20 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMES ST & LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028351 Date: 2015-07-18 22:03:48 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: SUMMER ST & UNION ST

Incident #: 15028352 Date: 2015-07-18 22:04:57 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 60 HILLSIDE AV

Incident #: 15028353 Date: 2015-07-18 22:05:34 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 216 BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028355 Date: 2015-07-18 22:07:11 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: MICHAEL'S MOTOR SALES, INCORP / 54 WINTHROP AV
Location: 532 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028356 Date: 2015-07-18 22:09:18 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 530 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028357 Date: 2015-07-18 22:14:24 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 616 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 15028358 Date: 2015-07-18 22:14:55 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 314 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028359 Date: 2015-07-18 22:21:47 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 359 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 15028360 Date: 2015-07-18 22:23:44 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 44 WASHINGTON ST

Incident #: 15028361 Date: 2015-07-18 22:24:35 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: RESD; ANDREA ALCEQUIEZ 9782423836 / 90 E HAVERHILL ST #2

Incident #: 15028362 Date: 2015-07-18 22:26:42 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: AMES ST & BYRON AV

Incident #: 15028363 Date: 2015-07-18 22:27:07 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 7 BENNINGTON ST

Incident #: 15028364 Date: 2015-07-18 22:30:35 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: FARLEY ST & STATE ST

Incident #: 15028365 Date: 2015-07-18 22:37:24 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 218 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028366 Date: 2015-07-18 22:38:57 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 215 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 15028367 Date: 2015-07-18 22:41:27 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 112 BLANCHARD ST

Incident #: 15028368 Date: 2015-07-18 22:44:33 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: ALCEQUIEZ RESIDENCE / 90 E HAVERHILL ST #2

Incident #: 15028369 Date: 2015-07-18 22:46:40 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 60 ELM ST

Incident #: 15028370 Date: 2015-07-18 22:50:31 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: BROADWAY AV

Incident #: 15028371 Date: 2015-07-18 22:57:20 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: EASTON ST & S BROADWAY

Incident #: 15028372 Date: 2015-07-18 23:00:33 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 7 YALE TER

Incident #: 15028373 Date: 2015-07-18 23:01:52 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ARLINGTON ST & LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 15028374 Date: 2015-07-18 23:03:22 Type: M/V STOP
Location: LAWRENCE ST & MAPLE ST

Incident #: 15028375 Date: 2015-07-18 23:06:28 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 10 CHESTNUT ST

Incident #: 15028376 Date: 2015-07-18 23:09:05 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 70-72 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 15028377 Date: 2015-07-18 23:10:10 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 75 PEARL ST

Incident #: 15028378 Date: 2015-07-18 23:13:42 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 112 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 15028379 Date: 2015-07-18 23:14:56 Type: FIRE WORKS
Location: 244 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028380 Date: 2015-07-18 23:15:06 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 1 JOHN ST #A

Incident #: 15028381 Date: 2015-07-18 23:26:26 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 8 MORTON ST

Incident #: 15028382 Date: 2015-07-18 23:30:50 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 190 JACKSON ST

Incident #: 15028383 Date: 2015-07-18 23:42:26 Type: A&B PAST
Location: 90 E HAVERHILL ST FL 2

Incident #: 15028384 Date: 2015-07-18 23:48:02 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 195 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 15028385 Date: 2015-07-18 23:49:28 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 5 JACKSON ST #4 FL 4A

Incident #: 15028387 Date: 2015-07-18 23:50:52 Type: SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Location: J + J AUTOMOTIVE / 110 MARSTON ST #A

Incident #: 15028386 Date: 2015-07-18 23:51:03 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: POLLO CENTRO / 436 S UNION ST

Incident #: 15028388 Date: 2015-07-18 23:53:47 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: RESD;RODNEY RIVERA9787356582 / 40 BERESFORD ST

Incident #: 15028389 Date: 2015-07-18 23:54:38 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: 71 CROSS ST
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